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Our Canopies am Manufactured from a

Very Fine Close Mesh Netting especially

adapted for Southern

ROYALL & BORDEN,

lest Centre Street,

Goldcboro, N. C

JOS. E. HOCINSOK; --;iht
KDITOB AND PEOPEIETOfl.

tttut a: c

.tDQPOBO. N. a. AUG. 8, int.
to

M AMD each to be reifcMe JSBr
tm Ux a eie sat U faauu dmwum,wi

4mw m Imw emofi
ittataka. rraraaatra,ebfaatortt

aam. ve imOI tlnn M4M?or to keep NT dV

tartal aad bail mmm to the dasa
bow. Our draaladoa to rapMl imarmttof,

vt w hoy to aooa Wara tta WrftdrwW- -

aa af Mf saaor to Baaiera Kordi UaroUa.

JBMOCIiAT10 MOMINKSS.

a
FOB phsjdett:

G ROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

rot vicirRBiDurR
A, E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.
it

TTA1S DKMOCRATIOTIdtBt.

roa eorxuroK
ELLAS OARR,
of Edgeoombe.

rot LiiTrruiJri-oovxBjiO- R :

R. A. DOUOHTON,
of Alleghany.

For 8ecreUrj of 8tatr.
00TAVIU8 COKE,

of Wake.

For Treasurer.
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake,

For Auditor.
R, M. FUEMAN,

of Ba Doom be.
SatBMSaWSa

.For Soperin'dt Vahtia Ioilructloo
J a SCARUOKOUUU,

of J6hTntm.

For AUorney-Qeaer- al :

FRANK L OSRQRNE,
of ItoUeuUtg.

vw Jain of the Twelfth District
oeojuje A.suuryKu.

For- - electon at Urge:
CHARLES B, ATOOCK.

RODERT B. GLENN,

For Ooastea, Seoood District,
J.A,1WO0DABD,r

of Wilson. T.f

"If Imm to nam tkt typical Amtrh
tan. tkt mam, mko lovet and beJitvtt

in kit country beyond mmjtkin$sUh
tkt man teko, dtkrminoA onet U Ui
dirmjion kit duty Uads, cannot 'M
ncxrvdfrom tit pai tU man v4
it doggedly ptrtittmt in what kt U'
limm to ht right the man M tktnkt a
not of ttlf, but of kit country and iti
nmtdt, I would namt Orovtr QUvo

ljti." Chano7 1L Depev.

Tm Democratic National Com
mlttM haa cboaen good officer for,

thai oombr, campaign. Ckalrmaa
Ilarrttj, of PeooajlraoU, baa
prored hia effldeney by maxiig
that blgb-protect- lon State Dexuh
eratic; Secretary Sbeerlo, of
dUna, la a capable official, ai)d
Treaaorer Boaerelt, of New Yorki
la a 'welcome change.

Our

IS.000 palace while poor I Apdrtw

ume In fdCf Aapporta them both.
and iti proctitis won Id be divided
more equally If josTlee ruled In--
eteadoflaw.

"Old .Windeor.", jrh baa ifakh
more moontainf, writer to the

Springfield JfevuUfain to lay
tlhaXtho eletraJ. cootttt In 1834
wm acttled, not by orchard

t
yior

byithMlcctortljBQiiege, out oj e
(rieod of hia, Mliaa lUndaH," wto
merely prayed lor Cleveland V ?id4

tory , and ao galnnd . ber onjecL
Why.wbeaa, "did thoae mU--

Uo'na aH .T0te.(or piereland In that
earner cam paij(a! .Thi reply la

woman did itj not vj 'her ?ote.
for the had aone. Nor did ihe or
ranlae an Ioflanoe dab. She
did more. 3he organised for heN
aeJf a campalg of prayer " We

arebd to learn that ahe la Hdoiog

her tpecUl workai carnettly- - and
byI1y In thl campaign aa ibe 4M

eight years. agon; Ant tho bar--
rowior oncaUoo ariaoe, what vai
ahe doing four year atgot

Gmjtjux JfraaciA. Walker;
i.raaldent vf the MaaaachoaetU li
ritoecTechnologj, jdelirered i

fettarkfbtv addVeaa at'tbter'cen
icnry.ce!ebrtliofi ot Trinity Col
lege, Dublin, 6 J.aly 18. Trinity
Collage ii Tory to 0e marrow, bit
OeaeiiWaikar, prood of hia own
gloHoQw b tioo, took It for gran tod

that crert lriabman mutt be equally
proodof-hi- e .own. B.) hia ipeeoh
waa a glowing bat joit eulogy
Irieh ralor, patriotlam and ciyio
rlrtneaa dJiplared by Ireland'
aoni la America. He told, aa only

i gallant aoldier could, oi bow wel

the two Irieh brigade in hia army
core bad foasht and bled for the
Union; be recalled with pride - bow
he wore the badge of that oorp
the ahamrock, throughout the cam
palgpjln a word, beapoko of Irish
worth U word that ,ahould be wel
Men to etcry IrUh ear. If Trinity
OollegedSd not appreciate the com
pllmeot ao much the worae far
trialtTiU doea not kniw MSlr

Hubert 8Unley" when itegee him
fatiiraailiiav'Ajkrb&V.

The Dlttrict Attorney of New
orkr h decided ' to take leral

meaatfrea for the nppreaalori of the
eereral Aha&S journWpubflabed
in that city ' aad ' for - the puniah--
ment of thoae oonnected witb.tnem.
That ti i ttep In the right dlreclfoL
ami It ahonld be tektd In etery
city 'where theae lawlota alien
4bidi

Philaderphia, aa wa ahown 5 in
theaer Bolnmha, lew , data ago,' ha

email contingent ei Aoarciuita.
The wholeaome arrrrelllance of th
police ' aa''- - Inanpforated : againat
pem oy virectov .wojceiey,' :naa
breTeifcd them: froan truptinc
their MYOlutfaaary' ideal upon the
puhlioV.butthi fact' tUt they at
oere, u nouce.io .iae Buiaorinee to
lay A strong band upon them.

There I no place' In this free
land for the-- Idle, . Tlcious murder
ous Acarchut, and his preaence In
an? cominuhitf is that breath ol
peatilence. They : are Alien to
our free jroYcrnmenI,'aJcna to our
liberty ofjaw and. aliens to --eyery
attribute tf American citirenihir;
and they aheukl to -withered In

tiaii uivu urn
' Tbi time- - hil coEQe-; when - the
free people of the noblest .It)Tern
meat 6f the woru miut; not only
rorprea tne ' Anarcnuta in - oar
ctJatybaf drift them " from our
bomeu. 'Tbe, nation ahould - take
the lead in - making prorlelon for
banl&hlcg them from the country,
and ererr 6 rate ahouli . make the
t&! csce of tLe disturber of peace,
urt t, rrcrtrtt an4 lira Impoaatble
witt ia Its oorccf;

Thefe la orily VnV rcmedr for
thi blol : f Anarchy 1 that now
Ulnethrfsirctt Ilrpubllo of the

world, and that la in the prompt
return oi toeae oiaturDera to ue
land from which they Ced. Ye
bare'trotcctod the eppreaaed of ail
naticnjtmdrthe fltiof the fron.
but whea the fcdUye criminal of
the Old World become bold enough
to attempt to infcse their- - deadly
tb&cric lata Atstrican indoitry, it
I tiraefor atwccpiE? ;tracporta:
tioa cf ill fvrt?gn latslcoi elementa.
Let asircSy be at:rrcieJ; and
tLat ci bedoaeccly by. dririDg
erery AcarcJi..t Lea ts lino.
PkiU&trKli Tina.

Rocky Mount "Argonaut. The
cropproepect ia improving ; every
day and except cotton the outlook
I for one or the finct crop er
growp in thia aection.

Windsor Ledger; New roach
ed here Monday that Mr. Monroe
Untler, who II red about three
milea from town, committed ui- -

cide early that morning by ahoot- -
a t.a a a fittog nimaeii in ine neao wun pis-

tol. He bad been sick for some
time and it ia supposed that be bc--

camedepondent over that and the
frad crop protpect. Mr. JJatler was
about 62 years of age.

Aebeville OautU: J. (A Moore,
dealer in general morchandiao, on
North Msin trvet, made an assign
me tit. Liabilities about $10,000.

-- Quite a still was created laat
night in street railway ti-cle- s by
the arrest of two of the conductors
on the line for the embctxling ot
fares. The arrests were ordered by
riisldent Martin The mens
names are Eirgsmore and Whitta-ker- .

Charlotte Obaerver: W. 8, Orr
Ia (offering (rom rather a peculiar
accident. WMle working wun
the big gon down at camp be struck
qls band on the stub ot a stiff weed,
and in a abort t me the hand com-
menced (welling and paining him
Yesterday It was greatly swollen
ind rery mtu-- h inflamed, the pain
extending to the shoulder. Mr. Orr
tear erysipela from it.

Scotland Neck Democrat! M

W. T. Fenner is continum i

River View Dairy with incuatcd
interest and success. He is ship-

ping butter to ail the neighboring
town and says that he hai moru
demand for it than he can supply.
We aw a lot of butter at the depot
to be ahtpped to Ilaletgb, Tuesday
He mako alout fifty or-sixt-

y

pound of batter weekly.

I'ayettefills Obterver: The larg-
est tomato teen this season was
brought to this office on Saturday
July 23rd. It wa the Ponderoaa
variety and wa raised on Hay- -
mount, near town, by hlnah
Arlimi mnrA In tttA nirlt
morning when first picked ft
weighed 2t pounds. At half-pa-st

nine that night it waa weighed at
Mr. Horns s drug tore and Mr
Ray's grocery store, the weights
being then 2 pound 5r ounce.

Henderson Ckld Ltaf) Assistant
Pctmater W. E. Moss, .hu in
vented a machine br which he can
ride around tne office and serve
the people in a most comfortable
and pleasant manner. '. The con-
trivance, contitta of a post running

Earauel with the ceiling and" i

table to which ia . at
tached a teat aomewbat on the ori
der of a dentist or barber's diair,
enabling him to wait on the gen-
eral delivery and then wheel back
to the etamp window without di
mounting.

Newborn Journal: One week
from Monday the Newbern Col
ored Fair will open. It will latt
five day. The two annual exhibi- -
tlona already beld have roawsaed
decided merit and neither of them
waa worked lor narder or more
widely than the coming one hu
been. Toe time is abort tbat every
exhibitor ehou!d : beaceing? .that
what he intend having at the fair
la all in readueaa. It will be open
ed by Mayor Manly and Hon. F.
M.Simmon, Rev.. J. 0. Price
and Oongita ian Cheatham will
be the orator of the occasion.

sDH BOYKIN'S

WORK - KILLER
"The Best Sell! lathe

Market.

THE MOST RELIABLE WORM
DESTROYER IN USE, .

Recipe furnished to aay regular physician
whea reqeated.

Bead the fo k)win from one of the noM
pronuaent aad beat known phyMcians aad
Urmer In Booth Carolina. II writes
that a negro riii ten rears old near hira

took three sow of the Worm Kilkr aad
pa mod SOS worna," . . - ' -

-

iti. XL U. llcDonald. of LaQraiure. K.
O. aars: -- Dr. Borkla'a Worm KUler
brousht ever 100 worms from one child la
ttU aeJcHDoniooa and it glres nnlTenal
aatlifacuoQ." Be sells more of it than all
other worm medicines.

LaGrange,. OL.Jaly.'CTI
Sir. J. r. JoTnr 1 bit child oss

dose ot XJoykin s Worm Killer, narchaaed
of you. It bronght 866 worms. I conalder
U the beet woi a tnedicise made.

; aesdectruliy, , . J. W.THOMis.
Vay H. D. cam prescribs it and many do.

BOvN CARMER&CO.

'or Rent.
two story $ room d welliogf I

new on act Centre street ,

a " . ' Apply to
, ' MBS. . A, COGDELL

JMsioV 'ni tf..-- " ; ; v

Whea you co get goods at the tuU- -

lag Low, Cot TrioMr

Coffee lb ti 83 wnti, Sugar 5 c nta,
VlBegmr IS cts per fIm", 6

da lb., starch 5 cts Good S
eti lb, 1 lb Baklag Tuwder

It ctt, S4 hundred
Matchct 10ct.

TOBABCO IS'TO 60C.
Tinwaio ol all kinds going cheap. Come

and to my new QlaUvarr, Berry
Hett, etc Platrs M cts, Knifes

and Form CO t.U f!.Paut
Cloth 10 cts yd. Calico

8 10 7 et yd. TM
Domestic 5c

SHOES SHOES SHOES
Children' Shoe- - 5'c to fi.13 p-- r ir

Ludlr' She fiac t SC0, Men
05e to 3 00 per pnii. Tiuaku

and VJira a' lm. ry
price. 94 Fivl

S ctt, Srrta 5 ct.
BOYS' PANTS 20 Cts.
Wir Buckle f tnpenders 80 cts, Mtn's

Paats irons SOc to 3 50 per j air,
Men'i and Boja from 10

cents to 123. (Stocking
6 cents, La in pi IS

ctnti toll 23.
C-il- i and ate and bs conTinced.

F. B. Edmundson.
marll-tf- .

"WOODSIDE"
i .E AND ONE HALT MILES. FROM

UNCOLNTON.N.C.

ELEVEN HUNDRED FEET ABOVE THE SRA.

A charming place to spend a acini mer
holiday. Ilcalth-girin- g air pore spring
water; flower --dockod fields and wooded
hills; excellent table ; comfoi tftblo rooms.
Three trains, with mails, daily.

TERMS

Per month of 29 days ..... $20.00
Per week fl.00

For particular as to rates for children,
families, etc., address

Mrs. J' M. Richardson,
" WOOD8IDE",

May 17, Lincolnton, N ,0

Chfldran Cry for FitcWt Castth.

DIRECT LIHL

TRY-WEEKL- Y TRIPS.
fa ordor to makl more tonrenlent apd

aeononloaj ua of the vaaaeit oaw anploM
la tbe NorUi Uarulina aad thua to :

M-- i Scire (lis hlemti - f ftippep,

UteClfde Line and OI4 Xomlnlo tamnip
uoapany aara eonaioaM u mtrt9 wtmi ac
tpacUva lima batwaea Mewbera. St. (1, aad
Norfolk. Va--, rotoona Una. tbua atvlns:

aad truck hlppra thr trip each
wWk betwaen Mawburs and Norfolk Jim

NO ADVANCE IN RATES.

On and after Monday, Jul 4, UBS, aatll
fuHber ooUoa, tha ... .. . ;

SleoNjtlsni.CajtSo.lliiatfi

Steamer Kiola, Capt Boyi,

AND--

8iirillsiiiliCapLiis
.r. ii. i iron puiiviit a

dlraot. airary Moodar, Wadaaadaf, and rtw
oey, a a. m. manor oonaouoa wniWAfr
laouo tna norui uaroiina Kaiiroaa ana lb
water lanaa oa Wauaa and Traai rlTera.

BatiirBlnr.wUI aaj) rrom Nawbcm for Ifar-foU-u

V- S- Hoadars. Wadnewlara aad 9, Mara
ai is (Dooni Burnt eoaaaeifcat Norfolk vtU Vha Ua - Dav . IJiw.
for BaJUaftora, ThaClyda LIm, for Piaiedal- -

oia tii yia lkjwiiokjc BtMunnnrp uo.. for
KawTork.ThaMarohaau aad Mloara' lina
for PtotM mo. a.ad Ioatjo, and 1 ka Water
Ltaaa for Waahiocton. O.C anJ bialiBMad.
va i aaa cinDc aa u iruar roaaa to a
Hortbora and kaitara aotata.

A am eoaaartioa mad wim tae C .A U. V.aaa.a w.jLja lartaa rat. . . 4

Paatmrara will fled a aood tabta. aanfort.

Saaaaarnsa swasawsaaj wa - ;

8.B.OBJtr.AaGt, t
- - -

rebJs.-c- t.
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Sinci Mr. Gladatone'a rlcWltte b,i
. V'j

Queen Victoria haa act up a body
guard, profoaalng to fear that "Iijta
detpair and reeectment, on finding
that Home Rale la beyond reach,
may find eraatjon in, rwient
againat the wearer f th .fOjrhj"
Aa the wearer of the, crown 'hi
nertff been troubled in that way
during erer fifty yean.c fxmine,
eppreaaion end coercion, the fear U
aa nneeceaaary ai Inaolting: Iruivi
men do not ware war cm women.
If they did. thia selfiah and baari- -

."'a,, a.

- '; -

..; ; ..immense

Mae ruiermigni not nare aicpi ao

aotmdiyarir the raat half, eta-tar- y,

nor lired to such an ndracd
.

. . . J

' Taalfew York IlacoraUr find
fault with High ODonnell becanae
be owns ' a home worth t),000,
."with n piano in the parlor." IIrb
O'DcxtmcIL; it aaya,' ahkfiare
thitbomaf by returning subtnin

' t!fdy to hia work. Come to think
fcfJi,il la Jurdly fair.Uytt, lit.,

Mad e in; Priceo,

7 ' J,


